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OF CORSE THE.., ZZLE CAN~ 
be worked J}y starting 4Jj'J) any corn-
er, or 'by starting at the square 
mar Red- 64, . 'or any C(),tt'e$poilding 
square, and work~ng back ;ard. I 
think, also, that it can be 1vorked 
by starting in the middle ot the 
board, an·d I hope someone ill try 
that and ·Iet me know the result. 
• • * 
THIS CHESS BOARD PROB-
loon brings to mind old chess and 
checker games in which I have par-
ticipated. . I never was much or a 
player at either garn~. .but ytars 
ago I played at t~eni and enjo~d 
them. Sh<>ittlY. after {trriying _ in 
Grand Forks I learned. that Durant, 
th~ colored barber, played chess, 
arid . got. into the habit of drop·. 
ping in on him for a game. Our 
playing was_ about equal-pretty 
poor in both eases- so that the 
games w-ere quite interesting.' It 
always annoyed Durant to· ha¥e 
sotl1eOne drop p1 for a s-have ,While 
we weFe in the middle of a tight 
game.· 
and I 
pl& with him. My ;ga~ 
im,:tr ed, a.nd - we see~ed 
· a ut even. }father pla d 
deal with a ~1.\ SimP$Qn, o 
lived do~n street, and lie tol ;me 
wonder.tu) storles o{ Mr. S1mp®n's 
ability a·s a player. 
. * • * 
''WE'Lt~ GO - DOWN 1rl!Eij:t 
some eventng and have a raime ' 




:n11<n11:sa:aa:ru1~ or~ lnal of Qllt:n, 
T0111. · t thtnlr l\tl livt4 in I!>etrolt. 
He was ~n('wn a.• ''reve.ren4," arpl 
Jt i~ ;quite likelr that he \1.a4 l)~,\l 
· . l<,lJQwin1 htm. ln so~• tl' J)fi J 
dq:ti,on he ~Q.4e his W4Y t~ Ms no 
t~l, and tur:neq lnto tqe tr,;nrn~ ~ 
So dt4 the h9:lberdi~r,, 01 h t 
oitdained as a 111inl1ter by ,ome 
4euominatiQn. lie vlilttd qur 
town once on a. \Mtu o tour, I 
diqn t heai· tihn S)lt~k, but I s~w I 
bjm on the Jtreet, An4 t recall htm l 
a;g. ~ very old ln~n, very blfick, 
with a· bea.d cover.ed with thick 
twrbite wool, and witll a lle:nevolsnt 
tnUe auch. ~ij weuJd lllJ.ive t>een iqh 
~opriate to tJne1• Tom. 
. * * • ~ JN A. Lf!TT~ G?t0Uf WHEl\H 
~rntni~ctnct•· wer~ in o.v~~V- l re-
·. ~alletl a cel\ple a'beut · Johll M. 
~h'fa.~lt; for many year{f O\lt of 
t 'Qeit kuown lawyer• in the 
Northwest, and it th• thn•. et !'!ta 
Hfif.th ch.te~ ju~ti~f o! tl\o etatt, 't,tJ• 
nl'•m~ court. i,eau , of 111• : ~f .. 
t~ctivtMss wtttt juir!e« llo wu; in 
dem~n4 1n crimjtial <"'''~~ aivi en\ 
all• oocuio1i h• W'~fi en«aJe4 ip 
the· q.efense C!>t° a tnan ot ctmstd· 
~r,1'1~ µrcmt"•M~ who wa~ t,eiµJ 
tvlt4 for m'"'ff4-•r. The trial rHqlt-
14. in convl~il'->I\~ net ot tir'-lt 4•· 
Jree rnur4e~, tiQt. ot mijpBll,UJ_ht@l' 
or mu\~bf iu 1$nte IetJ<tr tlegr-.:ui. 
New~ at q,e ce,nviotlo.n w•s wirt 
t u1, w4 att,r Ceeh:r4n<t's tttl.lrn l 
41~~~t!!ed ht. to ~• btrn tTI4 g,et ~ 
~tt>l'Y f<>t tl\t pal')•l", it h, pe,d Qn@. 
,hfh~~ eom~ chit ~;15eut tllt e,,e l ,aiq •'t $tifppost you'll a,,,,1 ?'' 
"AJ!'PEtal nathtn;!'_' ht\ tl!f.M. "Net 
if I }lQ.ve. l.l,ftythil11 to 4e with the 
case. Jf ~nQttitf j~fY tV•f Jot~ 
~ha.i\ee at that ouss they'd bani 
llim." *. * *· 
I WISH t C().UL1'~.ANP PA!t!Ut> 
~:t·e:prOd\,tC8 C,acht ane's f>~Chlr@~q~e 
descr.i»tiop of 2t,ll adven tulf& of his 
in Mverpool. I c~n tllPtlY the 
fl ts. lm~gin~tiQll must ~o HHt 
vest, l nvn, nave tolq the Y<J.Vn Pt• 
fe:r~. pqt, ~nyw~y. hne it t:s: 
* * * WHIJ..l; lN LIVERi><!>OL ON A-
!Jufopeo;n trt:p Jen_ll lii~d '\,een ~qt 
fo1~ a. eitrQll one feren&en, J-~4 on 
hit w,y b,c;~ to, ~lJ htttl llHl Jt-
tc,nti n w~J 4l l-Wfl to ~ JfQlJfJ o( 
m~n~•~IM o! tlle\,1~,'*lhQ wQ,\~•~ 
it 1, little tUstancee b-\tin4· Mm. 
Tll,,Y wore kllt~ 1n,~eches, .e111-
·a1~i4•n4 ~$&ti 9r b\Qu~e~, 3:nd 
tanta.stic htif},ear. Ma.rchmf 
·solemnlf" two •~4 two, ff.Oh ~, 
tnem ~,led o r hts ,n, 
entrm~ ba.ttltl!f~' J~h~ 
ye tf)ft tm, 1.&t ~re1,11t 
ll\«t $ .. m• n~l OijQ.8fl'\e4 
I} ll 
1ver tttey were. John 4VtW ta one 
1td6 and tile . gq~rds pa.,usef. Dll 
paying no a,tte11,Uqtt tQ. llim, ue1,t ... 
l;y to hi$ relief. 1ll• ftff ht ttt•n. 
marche1 ltp to the entr~nce ,;nc.f 
stood at ,ttent~on, foq1? on tlf,Ch 
stde. 
* * * 
JOiiN ,4T -~QW:N 
bench t,e,i4e th-t Wille, WI 
~ee wM,t woulq happ•n. ' 
lino ," ll@ ,aid, 0 J)ut Whl Gad 
1 n1iJht p~ going tQ ~(>m• out. , 
~othin; qulte ~o trrn'>Qrt,ut hap~ 
pt11a4. ·but th e ~nu,rrefl t ro the 
}l~tel tb• a110,ift'. we•rini i Al 
. \:>lack ;q,vi,. Me D••••I t ll 
th, c0:vtlou of JUUt\•• w-3~· f4U 
beh!rtd. hirn,- Rfltl t:h fQc,._, .. _._ 
starteq fOl' t}le CQYrt OQ t, 
wft,~ near 'by. 
Cochran• w~ ,ret,.tly hl-11Pfe•d· 
ffe p~fq, HJ thoqght wn1,t ~ fi e 
,i;ltt U wotttcl be to ha.ve ~n out~ 
m UJ•e th3t ~,oort MUie O'CQflllQf 
frfl>tn the jaU t"ound to the front 
~oor f th• c~qrt l1Qu~t.t1• 
At that time :At. J. O'Connor w~ 
~b,•rU'f of Gran4· Forks ceunty. 







crea;r a~ a. Hell, ~nd BUI 
voice qQe overla.J!> itself 
,1 can and s ah<$ th~t t~r~,·,'.•.·"l'l"r)'!111-··· >TJ. 
«re~t differ~nce betwee11 brn.1111H>-•1 
ca~tj~g from a regqlar gran4 d r 
stage, . with tµ~ company so 4t ... 
tributed ~~ to m~l<e the right aort 
of picture, and broadca.,ttng fro~ 
a studio, wher& ,ound 1, th~ on~ 
thing to b&. corisid•red, · but •• f 
tl\-ese. programs· ce~ now they 
a1·e badly nHn·red. 
Such an endless variety ef ,i • 
formation an4 eriterta.lnn1ent 
c6m"s through the· ~1r th~t on• 
would b& hard to sult w~o c•tJld 
h~t find sc,m.e radio profram t(; 
f n te e$t him at almoJ;t . any. um~, 
Outm;al}4,1nr n,ws ot · the, . day is 
interpreted by conip~tent a.nalysia .. 
, Econofl1lc obn4itl<>nt4 . a.r 4i.ctJased 
ruulirli PY sqe_h t1,'lt orttte, ;1,1 
Julius lO"in an4 by tne h~e.ds t 
gtea.t irt4Uf tdal 4tttl financial 0011• 
cerns. Ther& a.re he~lth tdkJ that 
ar~ propaaatul• on,1 .tn tli~ $enJe 
that t tt pqri,.R is. to. ·prt)ntEtte 
:right )1.4bits e( livfl\S". Phtde~ ·Qt 
,cientitic tf evelspment 41'& · dt,.j-
cussed \n terms that th& ltJ.Yrn.,n 
can uttder•ta,d. In the }the. bt · 
what oMt tenlA have bHn con-
~idered lattor,m ef).ter.tainm~nt 
have everydUng tt m broad fa.reel 
ta, hiah tr11edy. hand ~n mud 
l 
everythinJ ,, ftem. Juz to 4n 
ol)era. 
11.Ames ':n' .Aru1y" se~trt 
in aboqt the ~4ttu, ·w•y on-: most 
everyone. The f ir~t.. of th-tlt JH'9· 
gr4'ms that one he•rs rqtt,y: Jeem 
p&intlf!ss, and merely 4n oecl$1onal 
Usteni!lg .. _in ma.r leav& the. tJOpt-~ ... 
slon thq.t a let .of fuaj iS lbeing 
ma(Je about nothing. J!qt wh~n 
the two eon,editns \,eMmt eld an-
quq,int•ncei, th&. iist&ner. can ,en~-
re41 huma.n n-.tur~ in every epi ... 
sode. 
S&tur4~Y nt1ht brtnrs u• h~ 
Walt-et DamroJch concerts, in 
which the v~teNtn <ltrect~r'• ex-
pla11atory fntroducti<m~ ~re no less 
deUghttul H~$.n the music itself. 
Following tiles& ~ona,rtt1 ctnne, 
·an h<,ur of Qllioa90 Civic opera, 
wntch o l4 btli rema.r-kal)ly fi1'e U 
it ere not t~r «Jeteeti~ a r~uge .. 
m•qta i~me h~~ ~t tHe C ~ ar · 
~na. 8un4ay 1J.t.t•r1106n t I r l• 
ttt• New 'Y()fk J>hilharm.ont <l ... 
el\e$tfa. On qnd'J·Y evettirJaJ , e 
g$t the hort\~ly little meeting~ at 
&\th Par~•r's, and quit& l1tt& the 
Rq-.1an Oathetll.'41 choir with tt19 
wonderful Rq sian religious muJic 
and ft)lk eon&~. Th-#, Cana~:U~n 
Mtwerk al~ tsen.4• '4~ selt)e fh,e 
rams by way of W!n1Upe,) 
ch is e-.sy to "get'' in thiJ ter-
14 3 44 2t 16 
53 28 15 4 4.5 
n 43 54 17 30 
n 18 5 46 57 
u 35 56 31 "'-6 
51 32 19 6 47 
22 49 6·0 't 20 
8 21 48 &9 
* ~ 
I SEE THAT I G0T MY WI 
crossed the other day aboqt 
rob:f ~ ~o er mt?mber of the 
state eenate.. lhave been remind· 
ed tqat Senato~ eple i~ not de~d, 
but very much a1tve. and re~idmg 
i~ California. ~, ·. is e~pected to 
visit orth :Dak~fii this eummer, 
and if\ l see hint I m present my 
apologies. 
* * ~ J. McPHAIL of GH D ~OJtKS, 
who sdtns to be ~n (>ld net.sn bor 
of mine. having ~n born 1'~-
tweeri Brantford ~nd Galt, Ont., 
~ends copies of the Huron Expasi .. 
·tor, publisp.ed at Seaforth, Ont., 
thinking that the pa.per may re-
vive . some memories. It does. - I 
sent country· corire1pondence to the 
Huton Expositor fifty yea.rs ago, 
receiving in exchange a. 'ctPY of 
t'!ie PtPer, wee~ly, the ~ubscrip-
. Uon pri~e ·o·:e which was two dol· 
ars a year. The pa·pet· has chang-
ed in form· very little in . all ttlese 
ye ·rs. H conta~ns neighborhood 
news from the · same _places, , and 
there · are still some familia.,r indi-
vid~aL names, belonging, I sup-
pose, to the grandchilc}r~m ot per-
sons whom I once ltnew. 
* * * · ONE OF THE- ISSUES OF THE 
Seaforth p~per gjves t t list t 
nominationg ·for . mu* ic~ra 
in the ·v,rious mu d~ ti 8 of 
the cou'1,ty. The statiment is mad~ 
· that many otticials · N.'ere electe,d 
by acclamation. ~we have nothing 
corresl)onding to .that in this part 
of the. country. In €a11ada a per-: 
son is formally_ nothtnat.ed for '()f-
!ice by' following- a certain t~chni-
cal procedure, and · if n9 othe~ }'.ter-
SOJ,l tiled fo1· the same office . the 
person who has flled is utemati• 
cally elected, and at th~ ensqing -
election no votes are cast for, that 
office. If there a.re no · contests for 
any of the- office.s t~. be filled .. no. 
~lection is hel~ in that conmtitu-
cncy .. 
COMPLIC~c\TIONS ARE POS • 
ble, ·however, Under the Canad~an 
system. The story . was told many 
years ago ot an odd incident . at 
Caledonia, a. vm,.-~ on ~he lower 
(4ranti River. At 9' ubl~ no.m-
·Jnatib,n, <l,CCQl"ding O th• )'a.rn. 
there . were no can.lt(ates f-or tlie 
office of reevet ..6r ntayor of th6 
villa~e. Several men wer& no 
inattd a,.nd declined. A jo 
placed in ·nomination Ua:tcle Ilr , 
an Qlq . darkey Who did Odd jobs 
around t,_p,e vtllage. Th11t. br:ought 
a laugh, ,$,nd the 't];Otni a fo1 was 
' duly seconded. Uncle Ik• didn't 
decline. In fact, nobody t6ok tqe 
nomination seriously. The m~et-
ing br.ol<e up -w:Ithout an~ pt er 
n,u1nination being mad~. n ... 
ly · the people were shoe tb 
learn that as only one no Ion 
had heel\ made, Uncle lke h..,4 ee~ 
legally elected mayor ot , vil-
lage. Ike w.as fina)lY per, uade 
to resign, anc} the dignity of th' 




·sollJ,ewhere, and accoml)lishin1 
t Jng. ]t was that ~d of mess 
tn tii fresh from the country, 
I ft, nd ~yse1f, aJ\d out of which 
l had to fight my way. 
* •i>Jt: < 
/ ·r GOT OUT O JAM AND ~====:;:::::=========~===91 ·roun<;i · my w~y t hotel, the 
T.hatReminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
lobby of which wa& gh ed by the 
first electric liJ~t I had fever seen 
indoors. lt w,tts ot the ope~.arc 
type, glared dazzlingly and hiss:d 
continually. On my first night m 
Chicago I 1ost my shoes. 
* * ' * 
IN THE FEW · CANADIAN 0- . 
tels whic\1 I had patron sett,. 
guests' shoes were always cleati~d 
and polished at night, free . of 
charge, . by a porter. On retiring 
the· guest placed his or her shoes 
outside · the room door, and in th 
morning, there they \\ter•, spic an 
span and ready f~r use. It wa 
a pleasant and hospital>le custdm, 
and l had Heard of no othet. Hav-
ing spent SaturdaY afternoo~ and 
evening seel:ng the strange sigh ts, 
I turned in late, thoroughiy tired. 
I placed my shoes outside · ·my 
door, ac~ording , t~ cu$tom, and 
slept as only a · tired youth pan. 
* * 't~ 
I AWOKE L~TE ON SU DAY . 
morni:pg, ~nd Wh.en partly dressed_ 
I op~ (! t ~ ~ sly and 
reacli qut The~ 
-were hdt o~ Up and 
down t h&ll, l)O sboeS. were 
visible alnywhete. That ~id not 
: strike me as ·. strange, tor tt was 
late, and J: supposed 6 ybody 
else was up. :Bi Uns f A ( at the 
porter had pq fb~j •-
take on some ~ lo()r, don ed 
a pair. of slip)) and went down 
to breakfast. 
*' * * .AFTER BREAKFAST' I lN-
qutrM tor the port~r at the clerk's 
desk, and pres~ntly I found that 
5>tficial in his det'l' in the basement 
H~ was a big Irishman, and, as I 
found later, a right jolly chap. 
''What can I do for ye?" he 
asked. 
"l came down to see what you 
dbl with my shoes/' I replied. 
"Shoes?" he said. !'What 
shoes? 0 
"The shoes from , Room 417 ," I 
answered. . 
"Wh'1t d14. ye do ,vit' thi;1ll yer• 
self?" he dema.nded. 
''Why/' I said, "I put them out-
side my room door in the ltall 
when 1 went to bed." 
"An' what did ye do that for " 
he inquired~ 
· ·;.o ha:~ them polished,' I an:"" 
swered, impatiei\tly. "What did 
you think I put them there for-?" 
He looked at me curiou~Jy, quiz-
zically, and then spoke. · 
"Were ye iver in Chicaa,ga. be"" 
for ?" he asked. 
"1 o," I confessed. "I was never 
here before." 
* ~ * "I THOUGHT NOT," HE SAID. 
"Now me · young lac;Idybuck, let me 
give ye a bit of advice. When Y~ 
come to ·Chicaaga next time and 
put up at a .hotel, when Ye go 
to yer room at night , and get 
ready 'tor· bed, put yer sh~es on the 
inside of the ~ure, not the out-
side. Then lock the d ure, rand 
bolt it, and if there's . a bit- of fur-
niture that ye can move, . set that 
agin the dure. Then whln et get 
up in the mornin' if y• I~ yer 
shoes . where ye vut thim, " re in 
damned big luck. That's the way 
we do business in Chicaa,~/' 
* * * I UNDERSTAND THAT ~0 BE 
artistic Jt story must }Jave a dis-
mal ending. This .story is ~ere-
fore inartistic;, for :everytbin1 end-
ed happily. · I gcit my shoe~ l>ack. 
One of the employe~ found them 
in a corner at the end a corri-
dor and turned them iIJ- at tne of-
fice. H, they got thete was 
never e ained. The accepted 
theory was that ~me i>i<rwler had 
picked up ai;id, .. daring 
to carry had frlSd ¥1tem en, 
intending; (!bang, f his own, 
as mine '-uit6 kptt . Pre ~m-
ably min a ma fit ~, so 'he 
1ust left tnem :Wh~re they were. 
~hat $eeJl1S J\ ggtJ an. explanation 
as any. 
* • 
SINCE THEN, WHEN' IN CHI-
cago, I have alwlys put my shoes 
lnsid·e and lockc,<l the door. 
-W. P. DAV.IEe. 
T,hat Reminds 
Me-~P.D. 
ly when O,Je morning Dean B:va • 
non, with ec>tn&. evidence of c<> 
cer.n, ca1Ie4 up a n11mber or" lo~il 
business people · and asked them 
to meet him in an ~our or ~ at 
th~ building site. Th~ inspeator 
irt charge, h• ra14, li~d reject~<il 
th• whole shipment ot brick, aJ:i-4 
tt w~s ·des!Jed to have the whole 
~ituation gone ovei to find w.h~t 
jt. wa. au EJ,bout. 
' . * * *. 
IN bUE TIME A 'LJTTl.(E 
·,ro;q~ ot Pfllt~aps · a. clt>Hn . ~-fl 
gathelt'etf at u,e bric~ pil,, an4 the 
!nspa.ct:4>r ~ta• 1nvtt•4 to ~Xl'ltJn 
Wh$,t W$.f tht mttter With 'the 
~r.fok. a ·e.:. ma4e q~ite a. speech, 
setting forth 'that it w-.s the de-
sire· •t the go~e nment · to · ~have 
each of its buildil).ra serve as a · 
model of good CQnstruction. and 
that trt order that this might be 
ach~ev&(! only P~tfect . materials 
inust b used. A flaw in tbe sur ... 
face· of a. will, he said, would be 
~ refl'ectton on tile . governmitnt and 
would e~rt~ as a. ba.d ~xample to 
the community. ; in wJ\foh the work 
was done. Everyone .conceded the 
soundness of the architectaral 
views exprtssed, ,an,d the inspe9tor 
was asked to pro·ceed a;nd in.dfoate 
the imptrfectiens w h i c h . had 
cauaM the rejection of the brick. 
:which, to the, rest ol us, }(Z)oked like 
.vevy l'OOd lnat~rial. Tlle inspeotor 
pt,intfd out a. f.~w ·bricks that .. had 
~vi(Jf erttly l>,een' chipped in h~nd~ 
Ung. If wu sqggeated ih~t In such 
casa, ·whfc)l were very few, th, 
chipped ed$'es rpi'ght ,b• turne" in ... 
· .side, and that where this were not 
possible tlie. few detective bric~ 
mftht be :rej~cted without ~on .. 
de?t,.niag th~ whol.e shipment. 
' * * - * 
G~O. l,. CLIFFORD, ONlJ" OF 
tha men in the group, :who ·toe]t a 
keen int~r~,t in .· tJ.'ie proce-edtngs, 
took ·a ·bt!tk lrom th~ Pile an4 ttsk--
ed the inap,ctor · to p,ojnt put w.hat 
w-.s wrong wt th it.. ;rh• brick wis 
cJ. .fair sa~.Pl.e of the lot. ;It w·a, 
clean, etraifg)Jt, jrtd . &P.Partntly 
· .perfect. The insp~tor looked it 
over a:r:id i>ointM to th~ ._dg~s, 
whJch. lie said wer, d t~ettve. The 
ijnes did not cbm~ tos&ther q.\J!t~ · 
(n ,a. 1Ui.lhttn4t1c1J,I tJ&'ht &nfl,e, hUt 
there :\Y/&a a. 1Ii•ht · i:i<>und!n, per· .. 
h,:p, of th, mflli()nth part of 4,n 
in~IJ. Accordlul' to tp~ inspeetor, 
tt J\"6S n<>t ·"i;trtect." 
"Gtofl l.A)rd! · man," eatd cur .. 
tord; "do you exp~ct P.eople 't()' 




Me-~P.D . . 
AT THE PRESENT. RAT~ OF 
coing this winter seems likely; to be 
it ~ecord breaker in the matter of 
continuous mild weather. Some 
ys ago I mentioned the winter 
t 1888-89 a.s having ·been, in its 
1Jrly stages, ,even more mil. d than 
this, but the mild weather has 
continued unbroken this se~son 
until a later date. Many ot the 
old timers · are making compari-
sons, among h~m Ole .J. Gjevre, 
of 1002 Boulevard avenue, Grand 
Forks,, who lived in the early days 
in.' Cavalier county. Mr. Gjevre 
writes: 
* * * "YOU:R VERY IN1"ERESTING 
column several days ago gave a 
little history of the winter of 18 8 8-
89, to which I wot.Jld like to add 
something about that winter as we 
had it in Milton, Cavalier county. 
On January 2, 1889, the day be-
ing bright and warm, I ~ook ad-
vantage · of the weather and drove 
to: Milton. On my arrival there I 
b~held the Milton band out in their 
tin.en d \,.tsters serenading the town. 
They had a, lemonade stand erect-
ed where W. P. Wild's garage is 
now, and .Joseph Catherwood,· th'en 
a merchant at Milton, and another 
1 man, ran a foot race in their bare / 
feet . . John Mee_ arthy, the. expert J 
pbotograp}\,er, was on deck and 
took pictures ot the band, lemon- , 
ade stand and foot race. A gamre 
of 1baseball was also played. 
* * * "ON THE PICTURES AP-
pear~d tbs data-,.-month, year and 
place,-r-and lar,e quantiti~s of 
these were ordere<i ,by local people 
to send to their friends so that the 
outside worJd could see wh~t a 
tropical cli111ate we enjoyed in 
North Dakota. 
* * * wTH.AT :WINTER p ... \VJ\1tIJPR 
ounty 1-,d no snow ipecJ,k of un-
ti1 about Febpuary 15, anq th 11 
not nough for sl~ighing. J)r 
opened . el1,rly . ~~d mest , ot the 
seeding was fipished · in M~reh ,114 
early April. A very dry, warµ, 
;s~ason follewed, and our· f~rst _·real 
rain fell on July 16, and it wa, 
. a delug€. Mo~t of the $et4 sown 
that year did not Sf)ll'O~f Uptil ~ftet 
the rain, and then it maqe fSllCh , 
r~pid growth that , it hea9ed out 
and came into bloo.m when we har-
vested that which had sprouted 
first. Our wheat Jn th~t l<,calit? 
yielded generally .3 to 5 , bushels 
per · acre. Barley and oats w~re 
complete failures. The following 
winter we shipped our seed oats 
· from Iowa, and that started th€ 
yellow lfUUSta:rd pest, which se~mt~ 
to have come to stay." . * .. * ~!, 
ONE NEVER CAN TELL WHAT 
associatjons a rdet·ence to . old 
times may reviv~. My mention of 
the Seaforth, Ont., Expositor the 
other d~y rec~lled to C. W . :rt.oss, 
president of the Red R _iver ~ation-
al bank, that his · father some years 
ago had the record of b~.inig the 
oldest continuo~s supscnber of 
{ that paper. The Ross family lived 
at Wingham, which had ~ weekiy 
paper of its ow·n, ·but the Seaforth 
Expositor excell~d in general and 
county news and was ·py all odds 
the most ·pppular paper . in th, 
county. · 
* * * WHE REF~RENCE ALSO R~· 
minded! Dr. J. Grassick of a. n"9m-
ber, of things for his home ':as 
near Seaforth. · Dr. Gra~s1ck 
writes: 
" 'That Reminds Me' is always 
interesting, · and I hardly ever miss 
an issue. of the pa_per. ~h~ last 
one contained the plow mc1dent. 
J.Y.ir. Doig (the present owner ()f 
the plow th.at is 12 o years old) 
and I were brought up in. the same 
nejghborhood. His .father's farm., 
which he now ·owns and :ow-er<1,tes 
by proxy is in Tuckersmith town-
ship, near Kipp,~n. I 'had . a let-
ter from him a short time ago. 
* · * * . "THE OPERATION OF: KEJP· 
ing the coulter clean was on~ of 
my old jobs, and your m.et~tio~ of 
it ·brought back many happy ·l'lJ-em-
ories. Plow makers were, r~al ar-
tists in tnei:r line. There was one 
in Seaforth who had a f~r .. fluqg 
reputation, and his wares figure in 
many · a hotly contested m.~tch. I 
well ren1emberi the long iron. 
handles. Good luck to yc,ur col-
rnn." 
* * * FOR AN ILLUSTRATION $.~ 
the spirit of the artist as :lp · 
to· the work of the artisan I 
ommend a r.eading of Scott's " 
l\Iaid of Perth." The herp ~f th~t 
story, Remy Smith, or jlenry Gp, , 
as he was known to his Highla, 
neighbors, was a m~ker of 
tools and armor who· took ·gre._t~r 
pride in the perfection o·! his wpr:~ 
than in the financial returns .fron1 
it. · Then there was old -~i11:1on 
G.Iovet, father ,of the lierqin?, 
whose name was derived from h1s· 
occupation of . making gloves, al).d 
old Simon put into eve·ry stitch of 
his work the utmost of skill and 
. loving care. An occasional visitor 
at the old Glover's house was Oliver 
Proudfut-e, a shoemaker, or cord-
wain~r, a harmless bragJart. When 
Oliver in a fri~ndly chat. referred 
to his own . occup~Uon as it it were 
on a pa,r with Sitpon's the old nu,,n 
checke·d him, kindly, but firm . 
He. conceded th~t the ma fnf of 
covering · for the foot was a. necH 
sary, and praiseworthy occu:p~tion, 
but the two were not to be. c~m ... 
pared, the hand, as a matte1· of 
course, being . much more honor-
able tnan the foot. The h~nd, he 
, explained, is given to a ~nend as 
a token of amity. With it lit~ anti 
honor are defended, and the gaunt-
let v,.rhich covers it is cast in ~efi-
ance 1before an enemy. Ther•fGro 
the art of the glover must be tlte 
more honorable of the two .. 
* * * A GOOD DEAL OF TH~ 
spirit seems to have vanished, but 
1 have heard carpenters bitte,r.ly 
denounce plumpers as a class, ap 
plumbers speak slighti~gly~ ·~ . 
ste~mtitters, each . mamta1~1~1g . 
that his own occupation d~m~nd-
ed a '(ligher d0gree of kill. 
-W. P . , AVIE~. 
'S.-u.}a,.;. 14 




IN THE COPY OF THE SEA-
torth, Ont., Expo~itor, to which 
re!er~nce was made in this column 
a few days ago, is the story of a 
plow now 120 ye4rs old, which 
is still in service on a Huron coun-
ty fartn. 
* * * THE PLOW WAS MADE BT 
lland in Stirling, Scotland, in 1811, 
near where the Battle of Bannock-
~rn was fought, by a celebrated 
plowmaker named PergtJson. It 
was brought to Lacntite, Que'bec, 
in 1836 by the Doig family when 
they came from Scotland. The ploJ 
remained there until two years ag 
when its pre~ent owner, W. M. 
Doig, brought it to his farm ne~r 
~eaforth, ·ontario. 
* * * THIS PLOW WAS WON IN A 
contest by its present ·owner's 
grand~ire, Joh:q. Doig, when he 
was but 18 ye~rs of age. Fergu-
son and a man named G:rey . were ' 
~tval m~~ers of h~nd.made iron 
J)lows, and one evening they me 
tn a, · pupli<l l1-0Uf3e or tavern apd 
after pavt~~ing of some liquid re ... 
treshment .of Scotland's meuntain 
d•w, t}1ey got into a. hetJ.ted . argu ... 
ment about the merit~ ot thefr re-
ap,cUve plows. Finally Grey cbal-
. lepged Fergq,on to ~ contest for 
ten pour;d~ a siq.e, e~ch m~n to 
choose his , own plowm~n. Fergu-
fon selected young -1 ohn • Doig to 
hold his . plow, ·but hi~ pareQt~ at 
first refu~ed to let him go, fearing 
that it would end up in a. drunktn 
t~w. They ·Were finally persu~ded 
to allew John to try concl4~ions 
with · {lftY'~ ,;.eteran Plow~t:i.n, wn.o 
h~d beeµ a \ tctor ~t m~ny plow-
inl'' m.atche~ in different P~rts of 
sco l~nd. 'fh~ 4ay, hour and place 
wer set an4 an immense crowd 
gEJ,t ;re(J to e,e tlt& m, tch. 
V.......J~"'------~ • .... ··~ ---~----~~----- ---
"-~--~-- .,. + ¥ 
'THE TWO l'tIVAL PL0WM~N 
strippe4 th~ir coats ~nd w~nt ~t it, 
but they haq. not gone many 
.~-otj.nds when it w~s e~~ily setp 
th•t y·oung Jo~n Doig, as :p1 that 
name he w·~ the~ ~now~, w~~ far 
µtQJ than tu match fot- his 111ore 
experieqced riv3,I, and at the fin~ f 
ish Grey admitted that hifJ r>low 
and plowman h~d been badly beat. 
en. Ferguson was overjoyed at 
the r~suit and immedi8;tely pre-
sented his plowm~n with . the 
plow ~nd th& twenty pounds. 
Th& second owner of thi~ plow· 
was ..also John Doig, son ' 6f. t~e . 
plowm,n who won it ~nd who alse 
distinguished himseJf ~s a plow. 
man in . Scotland, Quepec ;Provit)ce 
and 0ntario, · arid father o! it~ 
pre,ent ·owneit, W. MacLaren Doig, 
a lawyer in Port Huron ,wqo t:}J~o 
owns and opepites a farm near 
Seaferth in Hu~on county, O~-
tario. 
• • • 
. THAT. TAKES US BACK TO 
the days 1bef or~ machines · a.n~ ma$$ . 
prod uGtio·n, when things were 
made •by hand and each ~r_odl}ct 
expressed the perMnality of it$ 
maker. Quite often the result was 
crude and clun,.sy, ·put often, too, 
the artisan was a real artist who 
worked at the forge , or the bench 
in ·the same spirit -u~.~t anim,-ies 
the painter before his canvas , or 
the 'sculptor as he chisel~ his block 
or marble. Those old Scottish 
plowmakers were artists, · and they. 
found other artists to hold the 
·han~l~s of their plow~. · 
.. . .. 
THE EXP0SIT0R PRES~NTS 
a picture of the Stirling plaw, 
which differs in appearance from 
th& orcUnary w~lldnr J)l0W . gf to-
day only in t~e fact that it has a 
stJnding ooulter lnste-ad of the 
disc coulter which ls used on most 
modern plowe. .The function of 
the couit,r; a~ all p,lowmen kMw, 
is to cut' the Mod ahead of the 
plow proper in order that a c~ean 
furrow may be· turn~d . The 
standing coulter is mere~y . a. rigiC:1 
blade with · '- aharp forward edge, 
~ttach•d fi-rll.llY to the plow beam. 
Under soip.e conditions it WQuks 
will, but j,t is apt . to clog, theue-
fore the .rolling coillter is u~ually 
pref :ed. 
. . . ". 
DURING ONE PL0WING S$A:, 
eon, wh~n I wa~ about so high, . it 
was my job to accompany the ploVf 
~nd keep th~ coulter cle~r. The 
stubble wa~ long and t{f,ngled nd 
the· weather was moist, and looee 
. materta:1 collected on th_e I cou}ter, 
int~rfering with t1:te operation of 
the plow.· l wall{ed alongside, 
carrying a wooden padqJe with 
which I pushed this stqff loose -ev .. 
ery,- few minutes w le ff. . grQ:wn 
cousin guidM the tum ~n_d th~ 
nloW:. 
• "' 
THERE HAD BEEN NEGOTIA-
tions !or the trading of· the gray 
mare ·of the team for ~ black 
horse owned by a neiJl'fpor, . and 
one dq.y, just after noon, the 
neighbor- came along on his way · 
to town and a temporary exchange 
was made, so that each mifht try 
~t the pther's horse. We hitched 
'black horse to the pl6w an~ 
ed; anq we nad an -a wfuI aft .. 
er don. That black l;)rute had 
nJither pride of occupati.ort nor 
sense of air ction. He wouldn•t 
pull a pound except under tl')e 
lash, anti, th · he pulled all oYer 
the field. 
~ . . 
IvrY ¢0USIN MOUNTE:p M , . 
on th~ black to. · keep him goil g 
witll my 'bare he~u~ ap~ a Jq,d, ~nd 
to guide i1hi1 as best I aould by t e 
bit . 'E.red~ few Yttd~ ~~ h~d o 
stop to ~lean off the coull . I ,.w 
too youiig to iµd ulg~ in ai: 0 ropr - I 
ate lan\gt1q,ge, · but my co~sfn, ~vh I 
was 1ren.lly a. rather prov,r yo ' 
made up for the ~eficiehcy, ft9 1 
we went up a:tnd dowri that fi 
all afterno:(?n ~ 3,n tmospbtr, . o 
brimstone . . 
• 
A B O U T 5 .O'CLOCK 
neighbor returna·a, and _we 
corned baclt the g y mare, a cl 
assured our f i~n that there 
would be no traae. Th& next hour . 
was one of bliss,. t}d by suppe·r 
tiiue the ragged ed .of the plow-
ing had been strai .h ened q_ut and 
ruffled spirits s k>!Jb:ed. O.n tl\e 
·way h'om~ m~i co F.in s:bok~ apoJO· 
getically · of his !ternoon langu. 
age, e~plaining' at the pl"OVOCq.r 
tiort h~4 'b~tn g1·e~t, fn<!, suggest-
ing tl}at l ne~Cln't say anything 
ab6ut 1t wttn :w~ got h~ine . I p ... 
.sured ~1m that ' I w~Uldn 't and· I 
didn 't . s~cretly I aq.m.tN.~4 his com-
m.!l'!a o! lan tHtie· ati . his CQlfra.1~ 
m u.smg it . fol' there had been 
tm1.es thit afternoon ·u:hen I rathtr . 
e~pi9t~cl liiJ?rtpin.g to . ~trt}:ei us.~ j cw~ .. j. ¥>AVIE$. __ 
witli . rne outside world. My jo fi 
was in the store,, but at one time I 
hauled a thousand brick destined 
for Winnipeg. A rush shipment of 
s·everal cars was being made, and 
-., all the useful . teams and. wagons 
h / were in that service. In order to 
· complete a car there- was needed a r 
r====!:::=======~=::=;===d load more than could be handled 1 
that day by the regular force. I 
· was selected ~to haul it. 
T,hat Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
. W.H~ I VISIT WINNIPEG, AS 
I d occasionally, · I sometimes 
ff among· the brick that I •~& some of the older buildings 
Y be some tha,t I handled, fresh 
A'otn t e kiln, in the late seventies. 
,r * *" I NEVER HAD MUCH TO DO 
with ):>rick or brick making, but I 
had a sllght contact with the busi-
ne8'J for a short time. The village 
store in which I worked v:·as owned 
by one pf those irrepressible indi-
yidua':ls who are never statisfied 
uhless they have several irons in 
the fire. He operated the stor,e a 
farm nearby, and a brickya~d. 
There were two brickyards i11 the 
village, on-e with a single moulding 
machine, and ours, with two. 
* * * ~µY FOR BRiCKMAKING{ 
W*8 obtaJned rom hills Just back 
of the, village. It was ~ough bl u~ 
Jg smooth, and al:rhost as tena-
c u• s pi~h. The hills were 80 
to 00 tee.t fiigh, solid masses o( 
ciiYi" rom h!ch ere made fine 
win lt1 'b.riQ;k. In the fall the sur~ 
(tfj soil wa, stripped from the 
t~ M th~ 'bank with scrapers, and 
J•~ were bored with post augurs 
~. dlsta»ce rom the edge. 
¢:tle holes be~ame filled with wa-
r, from rain l()t melting snow, and 
freezing ot .th1$ split off great 
tons of the bank, the process 
ng assis\e-d sometimes by the 
Ving Of ~eavY; wooden Wedo-es 
this way the clay was brou~·ht 
n to be tempered and made 
y for the machines. 
* * * .NNIPEG WAS HA YING ITS 
t boom, and there was ai lhrely 
~and t;t'l&re tor eastern qrick. 
a ot th;& P.ttoduct f our yard 
shipped to Winnipeg, ·and 1t 
ha\re: been _moved . do~vn the 
r ~ flatboats, as Winni-
,. yet comfected qx r~ 
* * * THERE WAS NEITHER 
reguiar team nor regular wagon 
availa·ble, but . two crippled nags 
wer-e hitched to a hayrack, and in-
to the rack we loaded a thousand 
brick. I st~rted out for town and ( 
wa'S getting al,ong famously when 
a. yhe·el struck a chuck-hole, the 
re~ch of my 'Wagon btoke, the rear 
wheeles of my: wagon slipped l;)ack 
, and one of the side-rails of the 
rack broke. .Also~ it ·had begun to 
rain. It was a mess. I don't re-
member· just how I made repairs 
and got loaded up again, · but I did, 
and I got my load to town in time 
~o . finish out ·the car. It is that 
adve-nture which has given me an 
interest in the old brlcl(. wal~ .of 
Winnipe•g, but th us fat I htrv& n-0t 
been able to identify any of fuy 
l brick. * * * 
OURS WA$ A M O D E RN 
plant, althottgh it :would be con-
sia,,ered antiquated now. The clay 
was "temper~ct'' py being mixed 
with. the prQfer quantity of wa-
ter, this mi~ijfg ·being done with 
shovels. . It wj,s then wheeled in a 
wheelbarrow up an incline an 
dumped into th-e mfchine ·hopper. 
The machip.e )Vas operated by 
horse p,ower, and ground the clay 
and forced it into moulds which 
were removed a~d dumped by 
hand. T1'e . moulded brick were 
th-en take? on barrows into the 
yard iVh&re they were racked up to 
cure before being piled in the kiln 
for burning. 
* * * . OLDER PLANTS IN THE 
neighborhood were operated en-
Urely by hand power except that 
the grin.ding was done in a rough 
tnlll around which one horse trav-
eled in a ~lrcle. The moulder in 
this c~se pressed the clay 'into the 
moulds by means of· a lever upon 
which he ha<i to place hfs whole 
weight. T.pe moulds were then 
carried to lh'e dryihg racks by 
hand. ~or that heavy work inen 
received $1.00 a day. Moulde s 
wete pa14 $L50. 
* * ..,,~----~~-
! HA VE NEVER tJND 
stood whr our kilns required 
w:e·ek. to burn while npwadays 
_ 1~1In is burned in a third of that 
time,. With us fires were usually' 
started on Sunday evening so as to 
avoid a full Sunday's work, an, 
they. were kept going until the fa:1-
lowing Saturoay :Q.i~ht when all e 
opening~ were sealed with clay and 
. the . mass of glowing brtck ,vas al ... 
lo~':ed to cool slowly. It may be 
that our tough clay required if-
ferent treatment 'from the yel19.w 
clay from wpich , ou·r brick are 
more commonly madce. Anyway, it ' 
took. a week to burn a kiln, nnd 
the Job was one that required a· lot 
of experience,. 




THE LETTER OF MR. GJEVRE 
relating to winter con~itio,ns in 
Cavalier county in 1889 and 
I weather ~nd crop conditions later 
I in the y~ar. reminds one of the ' marked differences in weatlier be-
tween J.ocalities not very far apart. 
tu CavaUer county, it appears, 
1\ere was little snow and scarcely I 
any cold weather at any time dur-
ing the winter of 1889, no rain of I 
con.sequence until July, and al-
ost a total crop failure. In this i 
section, while the early part of 'the 
winter ,vas mild, there was plenty 
of snow later on, ~eeding was done 
under fairly good conditions, and 
so far as is recaUed, a fair crop 
;vas raised that summer. 
* * * EJ VARIATIONS BETWEEN 
·, s -are common. vVe con-
his a remarka.bly mild win-
. t is, so fai: as this locality 
cerned. But just a week ago 
hermometer· registered 3 9 oe-
o at Cochrane, up in the 
CJ1Jlia :r10 mining country, and sim-
temperatures were recorded in 
o\her places in that gener-
•it.;·i!Jft,itien. The person who pre-
d a mild winter, therefore, . 
ld prove his case by citing 
nd Forks, while some other 
phet who insisted that the win-
r would b• a tough one could 
htt witn pride ~o t,he record 
~~e in northern pntario. 
* * • IEFERENCES TO HAP:E'EN-
1ap in Huron coun , Qnt., l;utv& 
to.¥,tbt respouses from a number 
I readers who ort~• liveq. in tijat 
Unty, ~nd wno still have ti1ends 
~t~• The scene ch&n$eS tp an-
e p3rt pf Ontario. In a. stray 
:Y. of the Toronto Globt I have 
j t run acros~ this letter from A. 
W. DeLong, ot ~C!Jhv.lCh, Ont.: 
·-""-"--·-~-*·· * 
• '';r:aE FIRST FACTORY BUILT t,o perrnit the factor 
in Canada for the T.Qanufacturing Meep at the fattory a nu~ 
t cheese was erected 'by Harvey hQgs proportioned to their n··-·'lii:.11,,1'~ 
arrington (who came fropi Her- of ,oows. In other cases the 
kiy.1er county, .New York), on the were owned directly 1by the so 
north half of Lot No. 10, in the and receipts from their sale 
Fourth Concession of North Nor- dire¢tly into the treasury. In t av.,. 
wich Township~ -The pu~p·ose it eling through that section a few 
was built for was the m.a'.king of · years ago I not~d that few ch, ese 
cheese from tne milk of all the facto1·i-e~ were left~ The farm,rs 
surrounding country. The factory were selling cream to creameri~s 
was quite modern in one r~spect, instead of milk to cheese factories 
in that, by turning a t~p at the * ·* * 
end of the vats, col ~pring water NOT MANY PERSONS FRO 
brotight from eighty rods away that section of Ontario appear fo 
would reduce the temper~ture to have moved to this part of the 
the desired point. Northwest. Most of North Dako-
• I" • ta's Ontario ·population appears to 
''MANY A SLlCE · OF GOOD have come either from the Ottawa 
cheese have I eaten there. The· ivalley or from the counties of 
Losse factory was· built some years Huron and Bruce, bordering on 
later • Lot 10 is also historlca1' in Lake Huron. ·The population of 
that it was there my grandfather, those two counties and of the near-
Peter DeLong, built his log house by territory is largely of Scottish 
in the wilderness in 1811, and origin, which fact accounts for t 
therein was born the first white reponderance of Scottish J1 
child (Garry V. DeLong) in the throughout that area. MfttY I; 
township." these names have be-en dut,ttcate.d 
• • • 
NORWICH tiS .A LITTLE 
country town in Norfolk county, I 
believe, ~ county which borders 
on La1'e Erie in southern Ontario. 
( To western people the term "co,n-
cession'' will b.e meaningless, 'but 
it is common in the east. It is a 
long, narrow block of land into 
wbich a township is divided. It 
belongs to one of the lllany land 
surveyit'lg systems used all over the 
eastern part of the continent be-
fore th& range, township and sec-
tion system was. develop-ed. 
* * • 
NORWICH USED TO BE A 
pretty little place, and I suppose 
it is yet. It was from Norwich, or 
near there~ that the family of Mrs. 
·Herbert Hoover moved, to · settle 
· ultJmately in Iowa. 
* * • 
I AM SORRY THAT MR. DE .. 
Long's letter does not give the 
date of the •bu ing of that p1o'-
neer cheese fa6 ory. The business 
of cheese making was at one time 
carried on all over that s~ction in 
small co-operative. creameri-es. The 
custom was for the farmer me·m-
bers to leave their milk on'stands at · 
the roadside, where it was collect-
-ed and hauJ.~d to the factory: In 
order to- utilize the whey, which 
had considerable food value, hogs 
were kept . near the factory and the 
w)lfy was fed to them. The prac .. 
tic&' ditf~red with difterent factor-
ies, 10\lt a very comm'?n pl was 
·in t\le names of places in North 
Dakota. · -W. P. J;>AVIES. 
A BILL HAS BEEN INTRO· 
duced for t}t~ drying qp of the city 
of Washington, which is tile Dis-
trict of Colvmbla. It is currently 
reported that a dri11k can pe ob-
taiqed in Washington without 
m 1.JCh trou bl&, ~nd that a. good 
mQ.n~ 'drinks are actually obtained, 
notwithstanding the fact that 
Washington ls the seat of govern-
tnettt an(J most of · \ts inlia.l)ltapts 
a~ dir.eetly or indirectly conne-ct-
e itli tile gavernment. 
* .• * .... ,..,.. ... -·-TON .,.,... OT A SEµF 
~it • lt inhabitants do 
e bus n II of the city 
111i.&611o&&'VU by .. C0'J1ltess1orial ,C0ffl• 
m ttie whit m-.ttes improvements, 
employs l eem.en. levies tixes, 
a.nd ped&l'ms a.n tl\e othier· acts o·f 
government. Thousands ef per-
~ons live thel"e only officially and 
tnalnt•in voting ,rights in their own 
atate ~ 'l'ltoae who have 'no resi-
dene~a el ewhere do not vot& at 
Jll. ' 
* * * . . THE!tE HAV)n BEEN STORIES 
about a. ''man. with a green pat," 
who di4 a thrf;\Flng tr~-de in supply .. 
111g with liquor those of the . sena-
tors and rep~ept~tve~ who w·e~ 
thhr~ty. Mitl\Uen 1 nta.tle <>f o.-i 
of t}leJ$ pu, wor who dropped· a 
bott~• of w y ln the floor of a 
een•t~ lobby, and who, ingtea.d o{ 
pe-ing pros~'utea tor beetlegging, 
w .. s rempt'lJJl~Jlded for hia c~re-
H~tJsness in J\t.n4ling his stock. · It 
. r,opoaed to t\na.ct a, law wh,ich 
· really •nforce . prohll>ition in 
,.,uttn c~p~t,l, i.tli t~eve if-1"~ 
tho•• who ~lieve tht,t it can b6 
4one. · 
r ,ft ~ * 
THIS :BRf NGS ·Te MltrD THE 
ltll of N•tth .Dakota. thi1·ty 
••o. At tll,a.t th1'6 th~ west.;. 
ern pu ot the state wa~ Pretty 
mu~li Mw coui:itry, nG>t d~iry n-
try, but country where, male · ind 
fem~le "cGw$'' wer& kept tn great 
herds on the' 1'"-~g~s arici t~~4ed py 
,c0wb~y1. PHltibitJon h•<I ,,en. in· 
corl'o,at 4 in the constituti(S)p 
wh~n the ,uu.-was a,4Qpt,d, .. and 
the Ja;w wa.p •ivei:i ~ucll · 4~tet}tlon 
~s the p•veral ~omno. up.ities foqnd 
expctdiep.t. · · · 
. * * *. IN AN O~CASIPN..t\.L HAMLET 
t}:l!re Wff' . ~PflGllJteJy 0~ s~J& of· 
liquor, bt1t .s-q.ch :Pl•ces wer~ rare. 
In. .~o,t. citi,f 4nd vill*"ses Uciuoi~ 
· 1J"4S sdl4, SQJ11.~t1Jl'le• in' spite of 
rather half-h~~te4 &ttttmpts on 
the pa.rt of of tloia,11 to suppre,s 
t}le tra~tlc~, ~nd often qUJte openly 
under a. license system which :mas-
quet~4~·d un4er th& ,a,ppeara.no& of 
· a. system ot flnes. In plac~s of 
Ute latter cli~J there· were ~·Ptri 
Ja.loons, Ju,st about as th&re had 
been in t•rritorial da,ys u~••r ii .. 
oe.nse, tiut irtst~a.d ot p.yi~f an 
annual , license fee, the saloon 
~eeper :paHl & · monthlt fit\e/, 
whtch answerett the fam& J?UlTp~ae 
"'nd insured him 'atainst I mol.st~-
tion vntU nbt 1)&¥ d.y~ 
* * * ·I AK NOT :PREP Pt~!> TO SA¥ 
· u114er' ~uat ll-•t conditions tqe ,a.-
. loons of Bi~marck ran, or who got 
· the .- mo:riey re,s~ltin8 tro:rn tneir op-
er,tion. It is. a fact ·that they ran, 
q.~d a, ope~ly as sa.locm, any.where 
~else. Th&y did a, I .PJrticularly 
thrivbig busine•s during sessions of 
the legislature, .n,t be,ct,,use Bis-
Il\ttrck was diff~nnt from otq.er 
1 
citie~, but beca.uae many ~f the 
leg1Bla.tors fJrcun disttnt · parts of 
the stat& wanted a. drink. 
' *· * * STA,TE Pfl0HIB1TI©N WAS 
~or• or less a politicitJ lspue whleh 
cut into both parU•s. One faction 
demanded a. dfY ate. The 'Oth~r 
sought as'. 8, me&li ~t nullifring the 
.. proJtibitien pa.rt ot th• constitution to bring ~'b'0_ut- t~ rep~al of the 
penalty claUf& of. each eptoreement 
,t,tut~. .It was 'cutst,J11ary · for 
stat~ conv.entiob.s ot b0th pa11ties to 
~ecla~t) . ei:n~h~ti<rf~Y for the 
~•lntenf..nc& ~nd enforcem~nt" ot 
pr,ohtt,ltion, and iJae Ia.wa on the 
~ubject were fairly stift." 
. * * *· MAN:Y 0F THE LEQJSLATORS 
. '\\rho '8,Se$l$ted in the pass~Je of 
those laws i~ th.& aiterricon woult 
ra.ther ln tq& evening in -one of t\ 
fJ•v-er&l eal()@ns on th~ main str~t 
an • Ji&y a few roun4s of dr~nksr 
conscious , of. ,having don& e1 
4uty jn providing that the J>J;dhlbl 
. tion ~antler sho~ld con.tiitUfJ to 
fl~at over the st•te. w 
* * * 'fHE OPEN SALOON DI$• 
appe·~red ffe>m :Bismarck .many 
years ·~go, ~ it diet from mc,st 
otber 1~iti~ ,pf tbe state, and I sup-
pos& it- is n(? ~easier to, buy, a drink 
In. Bisma·rck now th(f-n it is in ·any 
. other city: w.~tte as ma.ny· ,;ople 
from as many sec;tions ~s,entl>lt}. 
Jor & ~imilar l~ngt~ o~ time. Gen .. 
,er&llY.'. spea•ing th& . IJquor traffic 
has been governed by -local senti-
ment, and restrtctive laws · -hlj,ve 
~ten enforced or not •ntorcfl4, just 
ab_Q~t as the peopl(l ot ea.ell com-
m unity desired. \ · 
-W. P. D4VI 
